First, log onto the Enroll & Pay system (https://www.sa.ku.edu) using your KU Online ID and password (your KU email account). Below is what you will see when you log onto Enroll & Pay. Then, navigate to the Self Service.

Click Search folder. Menu navigation is at the top.

That will bring up this page. Click on Class Search link or Browse Course Catalog link.
You can also do Class/Catalog search through Faculty Center. Go to My schedule and click on Search Tab.

Search for Classes

Enter Search Criteria

Institution

Term

Type 4102 for Spring 2010, 4106 for Summer 2010 and 4109 for Fall 2010

Select at least 3 criteria unless using Subject or Class Nbr.

Use Additional Search Criteria to narrow your search results.
Enter information to search for classes. Click on the Additional Search Criteria to open more options for searching.
Click on the 'browse course catalog' tab to view course catalog. Click on a link A-Z to get the course details that start with the particular alphabet.

If you need further assistance with the Class/catalog search, please contact the following:

Christine Schuler
SIS Training Coordinator
cschuler@ku.edu
785-864-0190